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Wasbiiioton. D. C February 121 an.
For Tennessee and the Ohio valley,

rain followed by clearing and slightly rooUr
weather, with southwest to northwest winds,
and riing barometer during the night.

ffKATUKK UHNKKVATIOM.
Win oup't. flioni. Sbsvtob, C. 8. Arm,

Wd "at, FehroaryJ 1. 1880, I0K)8 p. m. I

tic n..r. frier. Wind. Weatb- -
Dir. foroe.

H2 8. Brisk. Tbrng.
Hle!i)t! . . . 2'.4.1m 5 fi.E. iKresh. Clear.

I nrl'SloAn.. . I2H M2 H7 S. Brlsa. k.lr.
bOUlvTIHf.. iif HHi 5'.) 8 Brink. Kalr.
.Aemrirjft... law KOi M5 B.W Kresb. Tbr'ng.
lUstlTllU- - ... :!'.! Kti, 5Fi a W" yresd. vy.r'n.

:)0 () H7 a Fresh. Fair.
d.ir.)v.i.ort ... 'Jit HH 7 8. Fresh. Hazy.
VlirkshiirK.. a Hrtl HH 8. Fresn. Fair.
Luiln Kn-- k. jh Kjj Hit B.W. Gentle. Cloudy,

l. T. FLNNF.Ki. Corp. Signal Cori, U. 8. A.

'or taiy commercial, river and railroad
report tee third page.

Thf. New York combination that has been
working for sums week to secure the Little
I! 'Kit railroad in still burrowing quietly.
Dow is tbe only man known to be connected
with it, sud he ia silent as to his partner and
(be ultimate ot the speculation.

We publish this morning reports of ths
inscriptions to tho Irsb relief fund by the

lliz?ns of the third and eighth wards. is
Vben reports from other wards are made to

,'he treasurer, Mr. J. J. Duffy, we will be glad
lo End s).ao tor tlim. Memphis, in propor-

tion to h!r population, must be equal to tbe
most churitnblo of tbi other American cities.
Tho ro pert j to le found in the Appkai. t
day afford au earnest that thia will be the
case.

"Onk of the GTOwintr scandals of tbe day,
to a Lou. Ion Journalist, "Is the Impossi-

bility of ladles whIKIiiit. tvtn lor a few yard by
ttieniiwlvea, without bring Insulin, eltber directly
or Indirectly, by some snob."

This scandal is not confined to London, nor
to well-dress- puppies. There is' not en
American city of any prominence where it is
net so common as to demand tbe attention of
tbe police, and it is indulged in by tramps as
well as the adolescent dogs who think it the
correct thine to be fast.

Aocordikq to the Jiailroad Record there
is reason for iupecting that important
arrangeme nts for exchange of traflic are like-

ly to be mailt) between the Chicago, Burling-
ton and lmncy and the St. Louis, Iron Moun-

tain and Southern. Hitherto the former
company has done business with Texas nndor
a trsflia contract with the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas, which ofiisials believe will soon be
terminated because ot tho recent change in

the ownership and control of the latter. In
that event, an important business would be

transferred from the Kansas and Texas to the
Iron Mountain road.

If all the correspondents who have in-

dorsed tho Appeal's frequent condemnation
of cruelty to animals, and wboia communi-

cations we have from time to time published,
will meet, say on Saturday next, at 'such time
and place as "V. S. P." will announce
through tbe Appkal, they may be able to
effect an organization that will be able to
suppress tbe brutes whose-crime- s against
human nalure we have remonstrated against
in vain. We trust "W. S. P." will move in
this matter at once. He can have the free
use of our columns for the purpose.

From statistics accumulated by the Na
tienai board of health, in regard to the
health tit Memphis, it appears that 67
per cent, ot the total of deaths ia. from
more or less preventable diseases, such as

consumption and other lung diseases, ma'
lariat nnd typhoid fever, scarlet fever and
diarrheal djpeasf of different classes. De-

ducting tho deaths by these diseases the rate
ior January inutead of being 24.2 per 1000

would bn 1".6. Nothing can be more e!o
queut than thine fiaures for the necessity for
the sanitary work now beiuir prosecuted wo

vigorously. For a verify cleanliness is akin
to godliness.

Tho!. Vknnkk, of Canada, predicts,
through tbe Albany Argus, that the Do

minion and the northern States are to have
more extremely cold weather. He says that
after the present cold snap at the north will

come a period of mildness, even warmth,
with rain and slush, up to about the fifteenth
or sixteenth. The sixteenth will give up the
secoud heavy snowfall of tbe month, with
drifts again, and another railroad blockade
Between tho twentieth and twenty-fift- h the
second cold term will probably set in, and
this bids to be very severe and occasion some

very low thermometer readings. Thus, with
the exception of the one considerable thaw in
this month, February will be an exceedingly
wintry month. The seventeenth and twenty- -

first of March will aguin uive heavy snow'
falls, and it is probable that in this month
we will have more snow than at any time
previous during the winter of 1880.

No wonder there is famine ia Ireland and
Silosia, when the poor, bard-worki- people of

Europe have to earn and pay eight hundred
and sixtv-fiv- e million dollars for interest on

government debts. Of this enormous burden,
sixty-fou- r per cent, has arisen within the last
fourteen yoar, and very largely represents

tbe costs of war and military establishments
increased to maintain aristocratic institutions.
To this end, us we learn from the New York

Bulletin, within the short period of fourteen
increased the indebtednessyi ar Europe has

of its governments from City-tw- o billion five

hundred and thirty-fiv- e million marks to
eiiihty-si- x billion four hundred and ninety-tw- o

million, or by sixty-fo- ur per cent. Russia
hM nearly trebled her debt; Italy ha
more than doubled hers; that of Spain
it two and a half times what it was in

1'5; the samo ratio of increase applies to
Belgium; Turkey ha augmented hers in the
utterly hopeless ratio ot fivefold; even quiet
little Portugal has doubled her indebtedness;
France has increased hers by fifty per cent.,
Germany by seventy-on- e per cent., and

by thirty-si- x per cent. Great
iiniain and the 1 etherlands alone show re-

ductions of debt.

Elsewhere we publish to day a special to

tbe New York Herald, made up of a letter
from be correspondent of that paper ia
Alexandria, and another from Commander
Gorringe, United States navy, who is super-

intending the removal of Cleopatra's needle
to New York. Both these gentlemen declare
themselves impressed with the belief that the
carved stones recently found in the founda-

tion of Cleopatra's needle are marked with
Masonic emblems leaving no room to doubt

the ancient origin of the craft. This reitera-

tion of a theory that with some learned Ma-

sons in this country is not merely doubted,

but scouted, will renew the interest awak-

ened in this matter when the discoveries

aera first announced. The Appeal

i... already published the pros and sons

r in Bobiert a they have reached us from

Tsliable sources, many of the most learned of

the Masonic eruft txprescing grave doubts of

ii. sinificixnCT attache! to the emblems.
nnd some of them, ridiculing the claims set
up by tho enthusiastic brothers as to the order
being the moat ancient ot human organisa-

tions. Oa this heal we would like to
jrive the views of a few of the more
prominent Masons of Mrraph", namesake of

tJve city wherein stood tho temple ot tne sua

jn --Uich fcr ages were practiced those ntaa

,,i ie8 that have in one way and

another ' declared, been perpetuated to

nnr own da-- ot a few of them, through the

ehrUtian chur- - The subject U one of great
int-ro- sl. not onlv to the Masonic oraft, bot to

ii .k . inirtro.-t.e- iu tbe history of the

human rac.

(J AULA Pi D GATHERING

The Toils About the Bigramons Dis
ciples or Brig-ha- Proposals for

Bonds Secretary Sherman on

the Refunding Scheme
Nominations by the

President Rejection by the Senate or

the Nominations for Superiors of
the Eighth Census District of

Ohio The Indian Conun-

drum Congressional.

Wasscinoton, February 11. Senator Qar- -
and. of Arkanaas. reported a bill from the by

judiciary committee to-da-y amendatory to the
present laws relating to Digamy ana polyga-
my.

be
It imposes a fine of not more than five

hundred dollars, and not more than five years
imprisonment, upon every person who has a to
husband or wite living and who hereafter ot
marries another, and declares that any man
wbo marries more than one wife ia guilty of
bigamy. This provision does net extend to
any person by reason of a former marriage
whose husband or wife by such marriage is on
absent for five successive years and

not known to be living, nor to any person
whose tawtal marriage baa been dissolved by
dtcree of a competent court. It provides that
in any case of prosecution ior bigamy any
person drawn as a juryman may be chal-
lenged, if he is or has been living in the prac-
tice

in
of bigamy or polygamy, or it he believes of

morally, religiously or legally tignt lor a
man to bave more than ona living ad un- .- a
vorced wite, or to live in the practice of co
habiting with more than one woman. It also
authorizes the President to grant amnesty to
offender attain at the law for offenses com
mitted before January 1, 1879, on such con-
ditions and nnder such limitations as ho shall
think Droper: but no such amnesty shall have
effect unless the conditions thereof shall have
been complied with, xhe bill provides that
the issue of plural or Mormon marriages born
before November I. ltiiv. snail be considered
lecitimate. and entitled to all the rights of
heirs and next to kin of their parents.

ALL OPrftBS TO BE ACCEPTED.
Secretary Sherman teloGrraDhed the as

sistant treasury at New York to accept all
offers of United States bonds at the following
rates: 6s. of 1880, at 103 and under; 6i, of
1881, at 10o and nnder; ds, at and
under.

WON'T JtKP THE SEKIOB8.

The senate committee on naval affairs
recommend tbe rejection of the nomination
of Lieutenant Schenck for captain and as-

sistant quartermaster in the marine corps, on
tba around that it is an act ot unwarranted
favoritism, as it proposes to "jump" thirty- -
five or forty senior ofheers.

NOMINATIONS.

The President nominated George Baldry
register of the land othce at Mew Orleans;
Wot. M. burwell receiver of public moneys
at New Orleans; C. G. Belknap Indian agent
at Tute river atrency, California: wm. wait
ing, of Illinois, Indian agent at Ponca agency.
Indian territory.

SECRETARY SHERMAN ON REFUNDING).

Secretary Sherman, before the ways and
means committee, admitted that his views on
refunding had modified somewhat, and he
was disposed to concede the possibility of ne
gotiating at par a bond bearing a lower rate
of interest than four per cent.

OHIO CENSUS SUPERVISORS.

The senate rejected all nominations of cen
sus supervisors for the eighth census district
of Ohio. This result was reached at the end
of a prolonged session of three hours, during
which reasons tor the majority s action on
these nominations were distinctly stated, and
their purpose in regard to the remainder of
the (supervisors nominations are signin
cantly foreshadowed.

THE INDIAN CONUNDRUM.
The house committee on Indian affairs

b greed to report favorably to the house the
Scales bill providing tor the sale oi certain
ands in Kansas which were allotted to cer

tain New York Indians nnder certificates of
allotment for three hundred and twenty acres
to each of said Indians.

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
Speaker Randall has consented to recoer

nize Congressman Finley, on Monday next.
In mova tha ananpnsina rnlea for the consid
ermtion of a bill to eqnalisa bounties for all
soldiers who served in the late war. the
bill provides a bounty of eight and one--
third dollars rjer month for the service of
each soldier wbo enlisted between the first of
April. 1861. and before the fifteenth of July,
1864: all previous bounties received to be de
ducted, including bounties paid by States
and counties, with a view to get an approxi
mation as to how much money woold be re
quired to meet such claims.

WHAT SHERMAN SATS.

Mr. Finley addressed a letter to Secretary
Sherman, asking him to make an estimate.
The secretary replied in substance that it is
impracticable to make an accurate estimate,
but that sn examination made in 1874 to as
certain bow large a sum would be necessary
to satisfy tbe claims arising nnder provis
ions of a similar bill, introduced at that time.
showed that more than one million dollars
would be needed, together with a force of
two hundred and fifty additional clerks for
four years in the othce of the second auditor.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Price submitted the report of the com'
mittee on banking and currency noon tbe af
fairs of the German national bank ot Chi
cago. It states that the testimony taken

great irregularity has been
nraduoed. "So far as the comptroller of cur
rency and the receiver were concerned, the
testimony indicated a disposition on their
nart to orotcct the stockholders and crdi
tarn. In the omnion of the committee the
principal cause of failure was that tne
directors utterly failed in their duty. The
committee recommends that the national bank
act of 1860 be amended so as to hold all
directors to a strict accountability, and
to provide that the stockholders, whose duty
if. i tn elect directors, shall in no case be re
lieved trom personal responsibility to the
creditors ot their bank until tbey bave paid
nnt nnlv the amount of stock held by them.
hni also an additional sum canal to said
stock. The report was ordered printed and
laid on the table.

Mr. Warner, from the committee on com- -.. . .- i i i
Sge, weights ana measures, reporceu oaca.
bill amendu.2 section x04 oi tne revisea
statutes. Ordered printed and recommitted.
it nrovides that eectfoa 3544 shall be amend
ed to read as follows: "The value of foreign
coins a expressed in the money ot tbe account
of the United States, shall be that of pure
metal ot such coins ot standard weight as

nararl with mire metal in tbe standard
coins of the United States; and values of gold
and silver coin of the various nation oi tne
world known to our commerce, snail oe as
cortained by aaays to be made from time to
i ma nnder the direction 0! tne director oi
the mint, the gold coin being compared
with the standard gold coins ot the United
States, and foreign silver coins with the stan- -
riort silver dollar. Tbe result ot sucn as
..... .hull ha rannrtad tn the secretary of the
treasury ana oe emoraceu u bib auuuai
porl to congress.

Consideration was then resumed ot the
AAnvl ramnvsl hill.

i ha hill went over without action, and the
houe went into committee upon revision of
rule. ...

The clause defining the jurisdiction of the
committee on patents baving been reacneo
Mr Nawhnrrv ofieted an amendment grant
ing tha committee jurisdiction over subjects
relating to copynguis lum uwo-pi-m

A rlnntad.
Tbe consideration of rule 11 having been

concluded, Mr. Shalleuberger offered a sub-

stitute tor tbe whole rule. The principal
chance Drooosad bv the substitute is tbe dis
tribution of various appropriation bills among
tha various comruituie. which shall report
the same to the house for reference to the
committee on appropriations. Rejected by a
rote of 61 to 121.

Mr. Hire offered an amendment to rule IS,
relative to motions, that any time after the
morning hour it baU be in order to move
that the bouse resolve itself iats 9 commit-
tee of the whole for the purpose of conkidpr-in- g

bills, raising revenue or general appro
priation bills. Adopted.

The committee then rose.
Mr. Whitthorne introduced ajbill providing

for commission for the examination of ex-

isting and proposed rules for preventing col-

lisions on water, and lrt framing such rules
as shall be in conaonanca with and in es

of the interesUof the international

Mr. King, chairman of the c"im3ttee on
the interoceanio canal, reported the followiil
resolution, which was adopted:

Jt'KXt'rd, That tbe secretary of the treasury be re- -
auealad to furnUh the bouse for the use ot the com-

mittee on lbteruoeaole canal such statistics as may
be in tbe itvitartiaenls on the following subjects:

Klrat Tbe amouui of shipping between tbe At- -i

lantic and Pacific porta ot lb United tttaie and the

amount and kind of cargoes from tbe coasts of the
Paclrki ocean.

Second The entries and clearances at the Dort of
Ban Francisco for the last fiscal year and the amount
of the kind ot cargoes and the ports to and from
wblcb they are carried.

Third The amount of transportation across the
Isthmus and the general porta, destination and orig-
inal shipments.

Fourth The average duration of voyages around
the Horn between Ban Francisco and New York.

Adjourned.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.

Senator Cockrell. from the committee on
claims, reported adversely on the bill grant-
ing a pension to the widow of the late Gen
eral CuBter.

At the request of Senator Ferry it was
placed on the calendar.

senator (iarland. from tbe committee on
the judiciarv. rerjorted a bill to amend section
5352 of the revised statutes, in reference to
bigamy and polygamy. Placed on the calen-
dar.

Senator Randolph moved to take uo the
bill for tbe relief of Fitz John Porter.

Senator Logan desired that when the bill
should be taken np it be outside the morning
hour, so that discussion would not be broken

the expiration of hours.
benator Kandoloh then asked that the bill
made the special order for Monday next,

after the morning hour. Agreed to.
the committee on Mississippi levees failed
obtain jurisdiction over the improvement
tbe Mississippi river and its tributaries, it

being decided by a vote ot 129 to 41 that its
sole jurisdiction should be over the levees of
the Mississippi.

I he resolution offered by benator .baton
the fourth ot December, requesting the

President to transmit copies of all correspond
ence with foreign governments, or their rep-
resentatives, in relation to an interoceanio
canal, passed.

A bill directing the postmaster-gener- al to
readjust the salaries of certain postmasters

accordance with the provision ot section 8
the act of Jane 12, 186S, passed.

The Vice-Preside- laid before the senate
letter- - frum tna secretary ot war recom-

mending an appropriation of thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the construction of a
permanent brick building ior quarters tor
the troops at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

senator Hill. IUol.1 trom the com
mittee on public lands, reported favorably on
the bill for the reclamation of arid and waste
lands. Placed on the calendar.

Senator Morrill, .from committee on public
buildings and grounds, reported a bill ior the
erection of a public building at Denver.

Senator Logan, from the committee on In
dian affairs, reported, with amendments,
bills for the relief of the Winnebago Indians
in Wisconsin, and to aid them to obtain sub-
sistence, by agricultural pursuits, and to
promote their civilization. .Placed on the
calendar.

The morning hour expiring, consideration
was resumed of the bill authorizing the as-

certainment of the amount of land leased in
military warrants, etc., and Senator Edmunds
continued his remarks thereon.

Senator Edmunds argued that the five per
cent, referred to in the enabling acts of the
States named in the bill was five per cent, of
the cash revenue from the sales of public
lands. If the revenue of the small States
would get little, they would suffer no injus-
tice en that account. Location on military
warrants was not a sale, and nothing could
be claimed by the States on lends so located.
tie stated the amount ot land located on war
rants to be sixty million acres. Five per cent.
ot its valuation would be about four million
dollars. If due it should be paid, but he
thought he bad shown it was not due.

senator M Uonaid spoke in tayor ot.the
bill, and faid the enabling act referred to
contained tbe provisions that the money re-

ceived by the States should be devoted to
public improvements, the spirit of these
provisions bad been observed. W nether tbe
particular money received by the States
from the government was at once paid out
on improvements, or whether it went into
the treasury, and other money was ueed tor
improvements, was immaterial. This money
formed but a small part of the money ex-
pended by States on internal improvements.
tie showed that in lodo the former policy re-
garding the five per cent, was abandoned.
and, instead of two per cent.. being expended
by the general government and three per
cent, by the State government, congress pro
vided tor the payment ot the whole nve per
cent, to the State, and included the Indian
reservations as sales in estimating the
amount. This bill proposes to treat loca
tions in bounty warrants as sales. He sup-
ported this provision on grounds of eauity.

senator M Donald yielded to a motion oi
Senator Davis W. Va. for an executive sea
sion. Agreed to.

When the doors reopened, the senate ad
journed.

DEAD WOOD DRIFT.

A.B1 Si Aaw Finn One soiaier tuusd-T- ws

IsidlABisi Wiped Oat
Nearly Faaie.

Deadwood. February 11. Sergeant Glo
ver, company B, Second cavalry, of this post,
with ten men and ten Indian scouts, started
out at daylight of the fourth instant to cap
ture a party ot hve Sioux Indians, supposed
to belong to sitting Bull's band, wbo killed
one man and wounded another, some days
ago, on Mizpab. creek. They found them
near the head of Pumpkin creek, when a
lively skirmish ensued, which resulted in the
death of two Sioux and one soldier, and one
soldier wounded. I his, together with the
news that the Sioux had gotten under cover in
such a manner that Sergeant Glover and his

could not get at them came to tbe postfiarty and Captain Snyder, of the Fifth
infantry, with a company proceeded at once
to the scene and put an end to the affair.
Scouts came in this evening displaying the
scalps of the two Indians who were killed.
The other three were taken prisoners, and
are now being brought in by Captain Snyder
and command.

While a concert and ball was in progress
at the operahouBe at Central City last even-
ing a heavy wind carried the en tin front of
the building into the street. A scene of the
wildest confusion ensued. Fortunately no
lives were lost.

THE FAB 13AST.

Hyaapatsj af the Calaa aad Japan Mews
Hreaa-h-t by tne Hteaaaer

Uallle Yesterday.

San Francisco, February 11. The steam
er Gallic brines tbe following news:

Shanghai. January Id. A dreadtai nre
occurred at Tokio. Nine thousand houses
were burned, including many foreign dwell
in on.

Bono KONa, January it. signs at ream
indicate the inauguration of a strong anti-forei- gn

policy, even to the exclusion of all
foreign improvements, railways, teiegrapns,
etc. A manifesto is circulating for the pur
pose of working uo public opinion on the
subject. This movement may shape Chinese
policy entirely within tbe next year or two.

ibe cattle aiague, prevailing in tne neigu
borhood of Shanghai, threatens the meatand
milk supply.

Sher Pao Chen, an honest but cruel vice
roy, of Liang Jviang, a post, worth about
two million dollars, just died. During four
years he ordered the decapitation ot tour
thousand persons.

Yokahama, January 26. The latest report
of the ministry ot education shows a steady
increase of instruction throughout the em
pire. The school attendance now is thirty- -
six million, the males, nowever, unduly pre'
ponderating.

The feeling against the German envoy is
embittered by the violation of official sin
cerilv

The numerous changes of policy here ia
attributed to the advice of Grant.

There is no foundation for tbe report of a
vast circulation of counterfeit government
money.

Interested European agents are still trying
to provoke a quarrel between China ana
Japan, without effect.

The cholera is completely subdued. Last
year twcre were one hundred and sixty-eig- ht

thousand cases ana one nunareo ana one
thousaud deaths one case to every five hun-
dred inhabitants. In the southern districts
its ravages were frightful. At Loo-Cbo- o

seven hundred and twenty-fiv- e died out of
every ten thousand attacked.

Tha rehnildinir of the vast burnt district of
Tok'O continues elowly, and steps are being
planned to avoid a recurrence of tne disaster.
The politics!, but corrupt and defeitive fire
department, is an obstacle to improvement
The government hesitates to overthrow it,
althnncrh it is known that it is not only use
less let often increases the spread of fire to
secure pecuniary ac?antage. Ihe communi
ty regard this as the natural ordpr of things
ftiots resulted from previous attempts to in
trodnce steam re engines. Prompt and gen
erous aid prevented much suffering from
hunger.

National Trotting Associativa
New Yore. February 11. The biennial

Healing of the National trotting association
commenced The committee on re- -

viiC2 f tbe rules mala a report and most ot
the rules were dopted.. bection 4 of rale
51 was changed bo that a cunuaticn of
sentence tor expulsion tor fraudulent pt
tices could not be modified by the board of
review

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Irish question in the British Par
liament O'Donnell's Strictures on

the Government M lfl She
(Mre It? --The German

Parliament,

Seed Potatoes to be Furnished the Irish
Farmers by the Government Sig-

nificant Utterance from a Ger-

man Paper A Tradition
In Russian Policy.

London. February 11. The interest in the
debate in the house of commons flagged last
night to such an extent that when A. G.
Menlon, conservative member for Cambridge
arose, only one other member was present.
Nevertheless the Standard sayp, it learns
that the present intention of obstruction is to
go over the whole ground again wnen toe
address in reply to the queen's speech is re
ported.

SEED POTATOES FOR IRELAND.
John P. Nolan's (home-rul- er member for

Galway) seed potatoes bill authorizes the
poor-la- om sers to borrow money witnout
interest, from the commissioner of public
works, for the purchase of seed potatoes to
sell to tenants solely for planting, at cost or
under, credit or not, without or without se
curity, as the authorities may think fit. The
treasury will be empowered to issue a ball-milli-

pounds from the cocsobdated fund, if
required, for the purposes of this meaanre.
Tne bill will be in operation oue year after
its passage, and thence forward to tbe end of
the next session of parliament.

NOLAN'S SEED POTATO BILL PASSED.

Nolan's seed-pota- te bill passed in com-
mittee in the house of commons y.

o donnell's strictures.
' Mr. O'Donnell, home-rul- e member for

Dungarvin, then moved his amendment, call-
ing attention to the systematic neglect of
Irish affairs, and also to the fact of misrepre-
sentation of the acts of the Irish members of
parliament by the government and their
agents, the concluding words ot which stig-
matize the abuses practiced by the govern-
ment as worse than treason. Mr. O'Donnell
having prolonged his speech until half-pa- st

five o'clock in the afternoon, debate stood
adjjurned till O'Donnell became
very much excited and wept when describing
ParpeH's services to his country. Mr. O'Don-
nell denied that Parnell and his followers had
intended to promote agitation. Their object
was to call attention to the miseries of tbe
starving people, to which the government
was then apparently indifferent. There was,
ks said, a natural law which overrode legal
rights. They only protested against
the exaction of rents by threats of ejectment.

EXPENDITURES IN AFGHANISTAN.

In the house of commons Henry Fawcett,
liberal, moved an amendment to the report
upon the address in reply to the spech from
the throne, expressing regret that no assur-
ance had been given that the cost of tbe
renewal of the war in Afghanistan would not
be wholly defrayed from the revenue of
India. The under secretary for India de-
clined to pledge the government, but at the
proper time, he said, the question must
come before the house. Upon the chancellor
of the exchequer promising to bring tbe
question of expenditures ia Afghanistan be-

fore tbe house Mr. Fawcett withdrew bis
amendment.

SAFETY OF 8AILORS SOUGHT.

Samual Pumsall, liberal member for
Derby, introduced a bill requiring where
more than one-thir- ot a ship's cargo con-
sists of grain or nuts, it must be put in bass,
sacks or barrels.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.
In the house of commons, Thursday, Mr.

Gourdiey, liberal, a merchant and ship-owne- r,

will ask the chancellor of the exchequer if
tbe claim of the United States for one hun
dred and three thousand dollars tor damage
by the Newfoundland fishermen in Fortune
bay to the Massachusetts Behind fleet has been
amicably airanged, and what measures'are
being adopted for the purpose of abrogating
or amending clause thirty-thre- e oi tne treaty
of Washington relative to Canadian and
Newfoundland fisheries, and if steps
ara Leinc taken for the purpose ot ascertain
ing if the proviso of the convention ot 1813,
which permits American fishermen t enter
British North American bays or harbors for
the purpose of shelf"'. rp,"ns damages ami
tho purchase of wood and water, is intended
to exclude them from going re to trat
fic, tranship fih, purchase stores, mend nets,
and hire seamen.

WILL SHE GIVE IT?
It is reported in the lobby of the house of

commons that tbe uaroness Buraett-uouic- s

intends to give half a million pounds tor tbe
permanent relief of Ireland.

NOT AT ALL NECESSARY.

Tha none in replving to the reauest of the
English Catholics for the establishment of
diolomatia relations with ureac criuan,
stated tht the church enjoys such liberty in
England that diplomatic relation are un
necessary.

AN EASTERN QUESTION.

A Paris correspondent on the subject of the
Greek negotiations says that tbe British tor
eicn secretary, on the seventeenth of .'Janu
ary, proposed mediation between Greece and
Turkey by a technical commission, which
would decide noon reasonable military ae
limitation. The French cabinet will not ob
ject ito this propoeal. bat requests to know
exactly wnat oasis and principle wouia oe
adopted. Tbe other powers adhered to tne
proposition witn a similar reservation.

PROUD OF THE SOURCE,
Archbishop Croke. of Cashel. in acknowl

edging a thousand francs from the Paris
Univers for the relief ot the distress in bis
diocese, writes Editor Louis Venillot: "I am
more proud to receive this sum trom franco
through Monsieur Venillot and the Univers
than to receive twenty times that amount
from any other country or through any other
medium.

THE GERMAN PARLIAMENT.

A Berlin dispatch says that during the
coming session ot tne reicnstag a division
will probably occur in the liberal party, tbe
majority uniting with the free conservatives
in support ot tbe government, and tne minor
itv or extreme left uniting with the progress
lsts. Her Von Cenningsen will probably oe
the government candidate for president of
the reichstag, and Arnim Boitzenburg the
conservative candidate ot tbe opposition.

MOVEMENTS OF DAVTTT AND KILLEN

Davitt and Killen, the Irish agitators, have
visited France and Belgium to collect infor
mation in regard to the land system of those
countries. In a month a deputation from the
Irish land league, including Davitt, will visit
the chief places in r ranee, Uermany, Bel
gium, Italy and Spain, where committees are
being organized to receive them and to enlist
support for the land movement and relief ior
the distress in Ireland. A deputation irom
the league has held a conference with the
leading Irish and English members of popu
lar organization, when negotiations were en
tered into tor a series of popular demonstra'
tions throughout Great Britain on the land
question.

A 8IONIFICANT UTTERANCE.

Berlin. February 11. The North Ger
man Gazette draws attention to the attitude of
the Irish members of the British parliament.
It savs: "The matter has become serious,
and a remedy must be sought against the
proceedings of thiB party." The foregoing
is regarded here as an indirect reference to
the attitude which the center party of the
German parliament is expected to assume.

A TRADITION IN RUSSIAN POLICY.

St. Petersburg, February 11. The
Journal De St. Jt etersburg says that the res
titution of Herat to Persia has been a tradi
tion in the policy of Russia for the past half
century. The cession has always bsen op
posed by England, who now abandons her
former views out of jealousy of Russia. Tbe
latter will not allow herself to be turned from
the loyal, rational policy she has hitherto pur-
sued, which is based upon her good relations
with Persia, and if Persia despises her friend-
ship, she does so at her peril. The Golos
observes that the friendship ot Russia is of
vital necessity to Persia.

NEAR HIS OLD FRIENDS.
Paris. February 11. L Soxr announces

that General Deburg, commander of the Six-

teenth brigade ot German infantry, has been
appointed chief-of-sta- ff of the Fifteenth army
corps, stationed at Strasburg, and adds that
the foregoing is very significant, as General
Deburg' is intimately acquainted with the
CTencn army.

Killed by the Kleotrle L.Inht- -
Tndon Times: "An accident of an extra- -

--.Vrv nature haa occurred at the Halts
theater; Aston, neat- - The
tafrs is lighted by two electric lights, iu.

when the candle are nut burning two orass
connbCL'OM used for the purpose of crossm

the current are nung over mo

After the performance of the pantomime Mr.
Bruno, the euphonium player, was leaving
with the other members of the band, when,
presumably out of curiosity, hn caught hold
of the two brass connections referred to. The
man in charge called oat to him with the ob
ject of warning him of the danger he was in
curring, lhe warning, however, came too
late. Mr. Bruno received tee full shock of
the electric current cenerttted by the power-
ful battery which sunplies the whole of the
lamps in the building and grounds. It is said
that, tbe candle not being then burning, Mr.
tsruno was unable to disengage himseif and
pulled the wire down. Tne shock rendered
him insensible. Medical men were soon in
attendance and restoratives applied, but Mr.
Bruno died in forty minutes afterward."

AT JACKSON,

Y'eaterdair the SMaalaaiDDl lirlaPaid a Little Attention ta tbe Bait
6a aad L awbaleaome Air.

And ttaea Lectalatad. upon Maadry Mat- -
teraaf Iaspartaaee ta the People

of All Parte affile State.

Special to the Appeal
House Adopted: A resolution that tbesai- -

geanb-at-arm- a hav4 the house ventilated at
the expiration of the morning session. The
day work, night work, coal tar stink and gas
effluvia at night his a tendency to make
widows before the setsion closes.

Referred: An act, to provide a coroner's
inquest in case of suspicious fires; an act for
the preservation of fcurveys and field notes of
the county survejort; in relation to public
health; to encourage the growth of cereal.
grasses and stock to incorporate a board of
levee commissioner! in Bolivar. Washington
and Issaquena couMje.

Bills indefinitely postponed : To piubiUl
justices ct the peaje from acting as attorneys
in their own courta; allowing defendants in
criminal cases to be competant witnesses; to
provide for ihe entrv ot lands sold to the Stato
in 1874-5-6- -7.

Passed : An an act to determine the qual
ifications, of juror in criminal cases.

In committee of tbe whole (Mr. Field, of
Lcwndes, in the chair) the act regarding
taxes on the Ripley rsilroad was reported on
favorably, and the bid passed. Tha friend
of the road are high!) gratified. All north
Mississippi advocated tae passage ot the bill;
also, other parts of the State gave a generous
support.

Referred : An act reducing to one act all
acts incorporating Holly Springs; an act to
change the boundary lines between Yaila-bush- a

and Caihoun cousties.
An act in relation - to moi'tgnvees was

introduced.
No action was taken an the bill reported

last night relating to tie rights of married
women. It ia a sweepinr measure. It gives
them the right to sell, convey, buy, transfer,
and 'manage their own tusiness, irrespective
ot their husbands, and has very general sup-
port.

Senate. The reports ol committees in gen
eral were tabled subject b call.

An act to amend an act providing for the
leasing of the Chicksaw school lands was
passed.

An act to authoriza a lettlement by the
State with the Chicago, St. Louis and New
Orleans railroad company was recommitted
to tbe finance committee, with instructions
to amend the bill so as to authorize a com-
promise to be made upen the payment of the
principal and interest due at tbe time ot sucb
compromise, it tne commttee deem the same
to the interest of the State and just and
proper.

The code committee vas instructed to re-
port a bill to provide far a universal license
tax on retail liquor dealers.

A resolution to hold two sessions was
adopted.

THIS HOOJDLCMg

'Wbsoplag an the Prealdeat af the
Oeatral Paelfle Railroad Hot

After the Ghlaese.

San Francisco, Februaryll. Some three
thousand unemployed woikingmen assem
bled at tbe sand lots this afternoon, and
after listening to the speakers about half of
the crowd formed in linn and marched to the
office of the Central Pacific railroad com-
pany, and the committee appointed far the

inrpose, sought an interview with r resident
tanford and Vice-Preside- Crocker, bat

both were absent, and the committee was re
ceived by General Superintendent Towne, to
whom tbey stated thattneir object was to ask
the company to comply with the provisions
of the new constitution forbidding corpora-
tions to employ Chinamen and pive work to
the unemployed whites, and intimated that
if tbe request was not complied with and the
distress continued, it would be difficult to
foretell the result. Superintendent Towne
replied that he would refer the matter to the
directors and return an answer on Monday
next. Tbe procession then returned to the
sand lots and subsequently dispersed. Other
corporations will be called upon
The procession was quiet and orderly.

Cleveland Leader.
PERSONAL TO THE CLOBK-DEXO- -

CHAT,
The man who Invented "Boom"
Should be Hung in a cold, dark room.
And over bis bead
A blanket spread,
As a bint of bis coming doom.
Then a hempen thread
And a ton of Had
auould through the doorway loom
A moment's oread

" He's dead, stone nead!
Now Mgbten np the gloom."
The people who Bed,
When "boom" tbey read,
WU1 laugh as they pass his tomb!

A Even Thine
Detroit Free Press: The other day two

strangers were toasting their shins on oppo-
site sides of a big stove in a ferry-wha- rf sa
loon, and it was noticed that tbey otten
looked at each other as if almost certain that
they had met somewhere before. Finally
one of them got up and said :

stranger, 1 ve seen a face almost like
yours. Did you eyer have a brother Uult

i es.
"Was he a sailor?"
"He was."
"Did you hear of him last about ten years

"Xes, just about ten years ago."
"Stranger," continued the first, seeming

greatly affected, "I've sailed with your
brother Bill. We were wrecked together
on the Pacific, and before help came I had to
kill and eat him ! I knew you must be re-

lated. I'm awful sorry it was your brother,
and though I was driven to it and the law
can't touch me I'm willing to pay you dam
ages. Be kinder fair with me, tor BUI was
old and tough. About how much do you
think is fair?"

The other wiped a tear from his eye, spat
across the stove, and replied :

"Stranger, where is your dad f
"Been dead these twelve years."
"Died in Nevada, didn't he T"
"Yes, out there somewhere."
"Well. I killed him. I knew you were his

son the minute I saw you. He and I were in
a mine, and one day as we were going np in
a bucket I saw that the old rope waa going
to break under the strain. When we were
up about two hundred feet. I picked up your
old dad and dropped him over. It was bad
on him, but it saved me. Now, you ate my
brother Bill, and 1 murdered your dad, and 1

guess we'd better call it even and shake to
ace who pays for the drinks."

They shook, drank, ana the old lake cap
tains who could not tell a he had to sit back
and realise how sad it was that they were
born with such tender consciences.

Will Not Advance Prices.
Chicago, February 11. A thorough can

vass of the hotels reveals that the statement
recently teif graphed hence to the effect that
prices were being raised enormously ior tne
week of the Rep jblican National convention
is entirely unfounded. There will be no ad
vance in prices whatever at any hotel, ihe
pledges made to the National committee will
be faithfully kept.

The Chicago and Alton railroad directors
have declared a divident of three and a half
per cent, on preferred and three per cent, on
common stock", payable March 1st. Vhe af
fairs of the road is in a flourishing condition.

ltanaae City 'a Noble Bespossr.
Kansas City. February 11. A largely at

tended meeting was held at the board of
trade hall for tbe purpose of taking
steps to raise money to assist in the relief of
the starving people ot Ireland. A permanent
organization was effected and a large com-
mittee appointed to wait upon citizens for
the purpose of obtaining subscriptions. Bs-fo- re

the meeting adjourned fifteen hundred
dollars were subscribed. A cargo of corn will
be razeed and shipped direct to
Ireland.

Mprlagfleld Board of Trade. .
Spbingpikld, Ills., February 11. A

meeting ot business men was held this even
ing and the organization of the Springfield
board of trade perfected. Ninety members
ware enrolled. Officers were elected to serve
till" July 1st. Colonel Dudley Wickersham
was elected president, and tt. 1). liawrence
first

CURIOSITIES OF CRIME.

Bobbery of a Bank In Westport, Conn.
A Couple of Kentucky Murderers

Crooked Treasurer Bad St.
Lonis Banker A Penal

Life Servitude.

Fdict from "Jineral LInch ft Co." Mid-

dle Tennessee Moonshiners A Brace
or Suicides The Gallows Shot

nft' Short Talk Tha
Donnellys.

Westport, Conn., February 11. This
village was visited last eight by a gang of
burglars, who bound and gagged the village
watchman, carried him to the National bank,
the doors of which they forced, and locked
him in a closet. They then blow open the
door of the vault, but the explosion was so
violent that the plate glass in front of the
bank was blown into the street. The vil-
lagers were aroused, and the burglars Bed with
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars in cash.

COMMITTED WITHOUT BAIL.
Cincinnati, February 11. The prelimi-

nary examination of Garland Williams and
Rial Patterson, two colored men arrested on
the charge of the murder of Darby Martin,
December 13, 1853, ha been hbld at George-
town, Kentucky, and resulted in the dis-
charge of Garland Williams and the holding
of Patterson without bail to answer the
crima of murder. . .

TORTUOUS TREASURER.

Lawrence, Mass., February 11. Andrew
Smith, for twelve years treasurer of North
Andover, is in ia.il, havinsr confessed to mis-
appropriation of lunds. Smith was also the
postmaster of tbe town since the second ad-
ministration of President Lincoln, and has
filled various important trusts.

BAD ST. LOUIS BANKER.!

St. Louis. February 11. J. Philip Kneg-e- r,

sr., president of the Broadway savings
bank, which failed about a year ago, has
been found guilty of swearing falsely to a
statement of the condition of that bank, and
was sentenced to three months imprisonment
in jail and to pay a fine of five hundred dol-
lars.

PENAL SERVITUDE FOB LIFE.
London, February 11. Alexander Schas-se- r,

who recently fired on the priest engaged
in celebrating mass in the Italian church at
Uatton Garden, London, has been sentenced
to penal servitude for life.

"jineral linch CO."
Nicholasvtlle, Ky., February 11. A

gentleman of moderate means, but an hon-
orable, quiet and peaceable citizen of this
county, was aroused from his slumbers by an
unusual noise and the fierce barking of his
dog. He tried to quiet the animal, but
could not; and it being too dark to discern
any one he retired, to be again aroused, and
becoming frightened he remained up. Al-
most the first object presenting itself to view
the next morning on opening the door waa a
bund'e of switches, to which was attached a
note, signed by "Jineral Linch & Co.,"
warning him to provide more liberally for
bis family and go to work, or take the conse-
quences that would follow another visit.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE MOONSHINERS.

Nashville, February 11. United States
Deputy Collector James M. Davis
reached Columbia last night, after
an eleven days' raid through
Lawrence, Wayne and Giles counties de
stroying five illicit distilleries and arresting
seventeen persons. I bey were fared on in
Wayne county, but no one hurt.

distressing suicide.
Louisville, Ky., February 11. Mrs. El-

len Fitzerali, a woman aged forty-nin- e

years, committed suicide to-da-y by setting
fire to her underclothes with a match. Sire
was discovered in the yard, with fire raging
all over her body, praying for mercy. Tbe
body was burned to a crisp from bead to
foot, and her bead almost singed off. She
cannot recover. She has been insane for
several years, and the deed was committed
while in a fic of depression.

NEGRO WOMAN KICKED TO DEATH.

Washington, February 11. Jennie
Moore, alias Tisson, was kicked to death last
night. Isaac Tisson was arrested. Both col-

ored.
GAME FOR THE GALLOWS.

New York. February 11. Edward Rein- -
hard t has ben denied a new trial on the
charge of the murder of Lis wife, so he has
been resentenced to be hanged on the second
of April.

SHOT AFTER A SHORT TALK.
A ixen town, Pa., February 11. At

Leightown, Edward Mulberin vi.ited a man
named Goldberger to contradict a scandal
about himself and Goldberger's wife. After
a short talk Goldberger shot Mulberin.

INQUE8T IN THE DONNELLY CASE.
Lucan, Ont., February 11. The inquest

in the Donnelly murder case began to-da-

Tbe physician who made the post mortem
examination testified that the bodies were so
burned that he could not distinguish the fe-

male from the male, and was unable to say
positively what was the cause of death. John
iionourH, a wy wuu was ia tue uuuse oa me .
eve ot the murder,testified that James Carroll,
the constable, called at the house between I

twelve and two o'clock to arrest the old man
Donnelly. Besides Carroll he saw Thomas
Ryder and John Partell in tbe house at the
time of the murder. He was sure of these
three, baving seen their faces.

found'dead in a limb kiln.
Kansas City, February 11. The body of

Clarence W. Smith, clerk in the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe office, was found in an
old lime kiln near the edge of the city, with
a bullet holeTh his head and a pistol by his
side. In a note-boo- k was written by himself
that he came to his death by his own hand
for reasons not known to anybody, giving
date at half-pa- st ten in the morning. The
deceased last July, in a temporary fit of men-
tal aberration, shot and wounded Mr. Dabbs
at the Union depot and also attempted to cut
the throat of the depot master, Mr. y.

His trial for these offenses was
to have taken place at the next term of court,
the dread of which probably unbalanced bis
mind and caused him to commit the deed.
The deceased was trom Elgin, Illinois, and
has a brother there.

TELEGRAPHIC TRIFLES .

Buffalo, N. Y., February 11: or

Barton died yesterday. Aged seventy years
Washington, February 11: The theatrical

managers have appointed committee to ar-
range a special performance, the proceeds to
be contributed to the famine sufferers in Ire-
land.

Washington, February 11: Secretary Sher
man says he thinks the eleven millions of
bonds for the sinking fund have been secured.
but no purchases beyond that amount will be
made.

Kingston, Ont., February 11: The election
of the directors of the Kingston and Pem
broke railroad took place here y, with
the following result: R. R. Flower, of New
York; J. lillingbast, of tbe New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River railroad; H. H. Porter.
ot tbe Chicago, tit. I aul and Milwaukee
railway; G. W. Flower, of Watertown, and
nve local gentlemen.

Cincinnati. February 11: A Greensbursr.
Indiana, special to the Gazette says the store
of Russell & Braden, at Milford, eight miles
from Greenaburg, burned this morning. The
cause was a defective flue. Loss fifty-fiv- e

hundred dollars; insured in the jiltna and
North America. A dwelline-hous- e adjoin
ing was also burned. Loss fifteen hundred
dollars; insured in the Home, of New York

The Catholic Chares. la the CattedMtatea.
Sadlier's Catholic Directory for 1880 gives

a summary of statistics of the Roman Cath-
olic church in the United States aa follows:
12 archbishops, 55 bishops, 5939 priests, 1136
students in theological seminaries, 6407
churches, 2246 parochial Bchoola, with 405,
234 pupils, and a. Catholic population of
b,14o,zzz. It savs: "On an average, one-fiftee-

of the Catholic population is taught
in Catholic schools. In actual number of
schools Newark, New Jersey, takes the lead.
caving im, witn &j,uso pupils in a popula
tion of 175,000. New York returns the great
est number of pnr-il- 33,49o, in 83 schools.
in a population oi ouu.iw. Cincinnati re
ports 140 schools, 25.406 pupils, in a popula-
tion of 200 000; but Boston has only 16
schools lor 310,000 Catholics."

3IO V.HKST( OF OCKA.1ISTKA1IEBH

QTJTEKNSTOWN, February 11. Arrived: Oljm
plus from Boston; Dtivonla, from Glasgow.

HAMBURG. February 11. Arrived: Silesia and
ouevaia. irom riew York.

LONDON. Febnun 1 1 . Mmmshlna Kthnnl
Lepante. Somerset and Bhlurudda, from New Xork,

NEW OBLSANS, February 11. Arrived: ieam-shl- o
Algiers, from New York. Sailed: Steamships

ooiuise euu vioia xur Anroerp

Crersnaa-Aanerfe- aa Balldlas liaaAaeeelatiea.
THE regular monthly meeting of this Association

he held this (THURSDAY) evening, at TVs
o'clock. Members are requested to pay their dues
promptly to avoid One.

JOHN SCHEIBLEB, President
H. Bkmsdort. Secretary.

"VTaTOIIA TEMPLE. No. 7. H. and T. The offl-X- X

eera and members of thia Temple are hereby
notified to meet at tbe hall. 298 Second street, this
(THURSDAY) evening, at 714 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of paying a fraternal visit to Thales Temple.

By order of the Temple. i
JA3. C treOMPTON, W. C. T.

C. A. 8. BiCBARueOH. W. B.
TEMPHIS COMMANDER Y. No. 4. K. T.

VL meets this (THURSDAY) night. In asy- -.

lam. Masonic Temple, for conferring tba -
rlmrm th. TmiiiI. nfflMM 1. UUilllOeTS
are hereby ordered to a M fu'l dress- - Besldent

rJST" RCrwiLLiTMSON. K. C.
ARCHtrs. Recorder.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL 8C1ENGE.

Tha only axlatlma; remedy for spe-
cie of Acuta or Chronlo IMaaaae of

tho Organs of Rosptratloii,.
aad an aoaolato

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

THIH vegetable
expel from tha lunge ana air paa- -.

tftyw,thmwuMdaiiwo paawroduoad
try Pulmw j i n mmmmt u lion, ttaaia fctea
Irritated membranes, and renovatesevery organ which, utilizes the breath of
Life. It contains ao stupefying poison,
and is in all respects a haaithful medi-
cine. Tho rapidity aad oertalnty with
which It

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
1 astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease and dischargee tha oanae from thosystem. Freo and painless expectora-
tion is the mode by which It relieves tholungs, chest and throat from the burdena
which oppress them; thus ail eating Con-
sumption and Bronchitis In tha germ be-
fore they reach tho mora dangeroaa
stages. The emaciated anfioror

BATTLINB FOR LIFE
with the most terrible enonrge of our oil-ma- te

will find Fritach's Prussian Cough
Syrup a potent ally, and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to tolagreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In which it haa been administered with
entire success aa a remedy for every va-
riety of malady which affecte the Ee--

nlratory ITunctions, amonntto mora
tha

FIVE THOUSAND
at the pr4Bnt Amtm, and jmt tha prapara
tion is only in tha infancy of Its nful-nea- a.

The great lfet of all ConchRemedies hitherto introdneed ia thatthey are simply expulsory. Henee they
are useless; for unless the causes of tha
avcrid secretions which are coughed up
are removed. and the ruptured, inflamedor maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored to their natural tone, a cure Is
impossihle. Frttschs Prussian CooKh
Syrap apoomoll" th onfoct. Themucus and muco-p-ns wiuenai m

of Lnn R IMsease. are thrown off
by it, while at the same time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues,

"LIFE FOR THE LUNGS."
For coughs, colds, tnfluensa, bronchial

difficulties, tightness of the ehest.hoarse-nes- s,

sore throat, trachitis. Inflamma-
tion of the lungs, difficulty of breathing,
pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature. It has never been equaled.

Sole agents tn a marina, BiaHASDSOH A CO.
St. Louis, Ma.

SOLD BY A1X DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.

$250 Reward!
0r The above reward will be paid by me, at my

office, for the arrest and conviction of the man wbo

attempted to outrage the young lady in 8L Peter's

Church, Tuesday, February 10th, about 10 o'clock.

The only description that can be given of htm Is,

that he was a very repulsive mulatto negro, about

twenty years of age. P. K. ATMY, Chief Police.

i Memphis, Term, February 11, 1880.

SIEmmme.
DEPORTATION IN 1879,

49,312 Cases,

VV.hVh Cases more
v -

inan of any other brand.
. ..

wAUTIOli, Beware of imposition
or mistakes, owing to the groat similarity
of capo and labels, nnder which inferior
brands of Champagne are sold.

In ordering O. II. SEVaiai 6c COK
Champagne, see that tho labels and corka
bear its name and iaitials,

'FREDK. T BABY ds CO., New York.
Sole Arents la the U. 8. and Cauda

FOB BALK BT
Fnrstenhelm ft Wellford, Memphis, Tenn

THE LWLBGEST ASSORTMENT !

THE FINEST QUALITIES I

REASONABLE PRICES I

BATS!

LEIDY'S!

LACLEDE HOTEL,
Fifth, Sixth & Chestnut Sts..

St. JLouis : Missouri.
SAHSOX FEeBA.lI at CO.

MOSES HILL ARD 3. H. CHAPSATNG.

Trustee's Sale.
BT virtue of a deed of trust made to me as trustee

on the 2M day of January, 187rl, by Henry B.
Sdmondson and Sophia F. KdmoDdson, and recorded
In book No. 117, on pa (tea 175 and 171, In tbe office
of tbe Register of Shelby county. Tennessee; to se-
cure tbe debt therein named. 1 will sell to the bl'h
est bidder, at public sale, tor cash, at the southwest
corner of Main and Madison stieets, In the Taxing-distri- ct

of Shelby county, Tennessee, onastarS.y, lata , of February,at 12 o'clock m., or wltbln thirty minutes thereafter,
tbe following described real estate, being In Sbelby
county, Tennessee, dlsllntrulabed in said deed oftrnt as "A lot or tract ot land east of tbe
city of Memphis, near tbe Memphis and Charleston
railroad: Beginning at a point on tbe east side of
Bagan avenue four hundred and thirty-on- e (431)
feet north ot the Intersection witn the north line ot
Austin avenue; ther ce running east parallel alth
Austin avenue five hundred and nlnety-etai- " (5wi)
feet; thenen north parallel with Bagan avar.ue nine-
ty six (Wrl) feet; thenee east parallel wltb Austin av.
enue two hundred anl eleven (211) feet: thanes
north three hundred and thirty two (882) feet w?st
twelve (12) chains and twentr-aeve- n 027) links to Ba.gan avenue; thence south four hundred ana twenty-eig- ht(42) fee; to tne beginning, Tne same beingparts of lota four and five of tbe Whltemore subdi-
vision, and containing tbe residence of the said

Tbe title to said property la believed lobe good, but 1 convey only aa trustee.
wed J. M. uaxXB, Trustee.

piif Sprig tes OflOiM

IESM
Are Now Displaying

Cab'lesse Serges
CashmerelD'Eid
Silk Brocades,
Paris Novelties,

in

Etc.

IS" We call Special Attention toonr Complete and
able Stock f WH1TK tiUOD.S, comprising in part India Lawu,
Scotch Lawn a. Thread Cambrics, ce Piqnea, Turkish Sackings,
Striped and Checked A'ainsooki,

MENKBW BROS-.-
t

B Samples Sent on Application. OrrHr Carefully Filled. Money Refunded, if not Satisfactory.

combination of Boneset acd other fine tonics,
Keaiarby Whisky. From our lam ate- - ot

select bast cr this purpose. Oar Toaie aaust
noihlag. We have no false pretenaea. For Dys-leps-la.

Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women, tbe Pros-

tration Clergymen, morbid secretion which cause Bad
Bronchial Weakness, it is adelidous and reliable remedy.

VHJk MB EKM at BROWS, fBiSTllle, Ky.

AUKXTS ttKJlPIUS

oiiesGt
An elegant
with a ripe old
pure whiskies, we

be floe or
Malaria,

of Overworked

Breath, and all

r BESlSTEREn 1VHULI18ALE

SGHO

Grocers and

-- OtJB COTTON WAREHOUSK 13 NOW OPEN, and we solicit consignments from our friend andcustomers, and will make liberal advances on all shipments. WK A Hit NOW BCXIVIN0

Ait ew and
and will wait as

and
369 Front Memphis.

and
and Coin

190 Sjiravler street, Aew Orleans, L,a.
TT7"E HAVK OPKNED A PERMANENT BBANCH OF OCR HOTJ8K AT NsTW ORLEANS TO MKXT THIVV wnntt t,r nnr frarf. an.1 ennsUmments nf ennn will have careful arenrtnn.

D
IL&ia wtuiLiu, ntuuia a

A n
Tubs,

Brooms,

Churns,
Trays,

Sifters,
Wash Boards,

Well

are real ect fully Invited to call and

COTTON
No. 336 front street.

Mm

BROTH
Spring Colorings:

MadrasGirifi; ms
French Brocat'ls
Satin PekinsJ
CasnmereBeige.

Dotted Swisses,

orMalu CourtSts

Bourbon Tonic

use for

OLFIELD.HAMUER & Go

WHOIsESAUE

256 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.

Entirely

J. T. FARGASON GO.
Wholesale Grocers Cotton Factors.street, Tennessee,

Factors mission Iercnants

BUCKETS,

Cedarware,

Buckets,
Axe-Handle- s,

3J10

&

rnapproactf

&

Cotton

L EBOYMSOJS.

Cotton Factors

Fresli Stock of Goods
our frlendw as usual

w.f wuulkiils DKALEit3 IN
COTTON-ROP- E,

Twine,

Paper,
Paper Bagt, --

Butter Plates7
Brushes,
Baskets,

Toys,

Croquet Sets,
Archery, Etc.

see us before purchaalnc roods In this line.--

FACTORS,
: : : 5femishist. Tenn- -

THE FAMOUS

lima Cofe Pot.

Beautifully finished, of burnished brass, wlta bur-
nished brass bow, porcelain base, porcelain bandies
to lamp and extinguisher, porcelain knob on cover
and spout, and one brass and one glass cover.

For Sale In Memphis only by aa.

C.L.BTRD & CO
JEWELERS,

275 UTain St., MempMsi

Curtis & Co.
811 S19 N. Second St St-- Tiink. M

K. A. CO CHit AM.

iN & CO.

ORGILL .BROTHERS & CO.

HARBWARE,
IRON, CASTINGS, CUTLERY AND GUNS,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Ironpipe and Machinery Fixtures,

AGRICULTURAL IMPIsEMENT DEPOT
Belting;, Hose and Packing, Cotton dins, Presses.Fauut-leerin- g n;inea. tirist Mills.

Sole Agents in Memphis for B. F. AVERY & SONS' PLOWS.
EOur stock la now fresh and complete, and being added to dally by new goods direct bora the ntann--facturers. Orders promptly CI led.

Noh. 31Q-31- 2 FIMWT Si RKKT. MKMPMIW

SAWS 1
Manufacturers of eery description of Circular, Mill, and Oeiw-Ca- t Kawsi Wnolaul. Dwlsrs loRubber aad leather Beltiac, Film, Kairry Wheels, Mandrels, Caat Hooka, Haw Oamau-ra- .
rpeeta, and all Naw and Plan In Mill Kuppllee Sole IsnuSlotted Circular Haw. ETEKV MAW WAKKAXTRD. CZrLl.Our New Illustrated Catalogue mailttl free on application.

It, COCURAX.

the

the

toD

R. LCQCHRr1
sUSCriCTCBEBa Of

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
Dsers, Huh aad tiilads. aad all felada af ear.tc Boxes.

OBlcs and Yard. toi or Washington sU Saw and Planing- - Mills, North end Ha rr Id
8ALKSBOOM OOBNBK OK I'NION AND FRONT STBEKTS.Memplil Tennessee,


